
Kumuhea

Kū had a son named Kumuhea who was a kupua, a shape-shifting demi-god who was born from the 

depths of the ocean. The story takes place on Hawaiʻi island, in the moku of Kaʻū. Kumuhea takes 

form as a kanaka and takes the 

most beautiful woman of Kaʻū to 

be his wife. In Kaʻū, the beauty 

of a woman was determined on 

how momona or voluptuous she 

was, as it shows how well fed 

and nourished she was. This 

woman was cherished by the 

people of Kaʻū and so letting her 

marry Kumuhea wasnʻt easy but 

because she loved him, they gave their approval. Kumuhea and his wife made home in the ahupuaʻa 

of Punaluʻu in a cave atop a hill named Puʻu ʻEnuhe, meaning Caterpillar Hill and just as this name 

suggests, Kumuhea could take form as a giant caterpillar. Overtime, the people of Kaʻū began to 

question Kumuhea and his wifeʻs relationship because they hadnʻt seen or heard from his wife in 

months. They noticed Kumuhea 

had quite a strange behavior as 

well, as he would only come out 

at night to gather lau ʻuala or 

sweet potato leaves and wouldnʻt 

linger long before retreating back 

to his cave. Kumuhea had been 

feeding his wife an exclusive diet 

of palula, cooked sweet potato 

leaves, his favorite meal. One night, the people of Kaʻū followed Kumuhea back to his cave. 



They were petrified as they watched Kumuhea enter his cave and transform into a giant ʻenuhe and 

when they saw the condition of his wife, who was once beautiful and momona, now malnourished and 

scrawny, they were enraged. The news spread like wildfire throughout the community and the people 

of Kaʻū marched to the cave and went into battle with Kumuhea. In thousands of pieces, Kumuhea 

was strewn across Puʻu ʻEnuhe. A wind of this area, Pakauakamakani, was named after the eerie 

whirring sound of this battle. Since then, a wondrous occurrence happens in Kaʻū where every so 

often a massive migration of ʻenuhe make their way from the mountain down to the ocean, eating all 

the greenery in their path along the way. Some kūpuna of this area believe once the ʻenuhe reach the 

ocean, they transform into other manifestations of Kumuheaʻs father, Kū, such as puhi and loli which 

are also prevalent in Kaʻū. 
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